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San Francisco Destroyed by an

Earthquake.

AND THE FIHE FIEND.

Without thc Slightest Warolng the Peo¬

ple Are Forced. to Pace an Awful

Death In The Streets cr Their

Wricked Homes, Fire

Adds to Horror.

Earthquake and fire on Wcdueeday
oausod the greatest« calamity Califor¬
nia has over known. Sin Franoltc

*

waa almost destroyed and thousands
of people In that city wero killed or

hurt. A dlspatoh from San Francisco
.ays the dreadful carthqucke shock
carno wlthcut warning at precisely
6.13 o'okek, its nt otion apparently
hoing from cast to v t st. At Hist the
upheaval of tho carib was gradual,
but in a few seconds it inoreascd io
intel si*y. Cb'ixne'.s began to fall
and buildings to oraok, tottering on

their foundations. Thc peoplo be¬
came paulo alicker and uslud lute
the streets, most, f DIL ix. m their
night attire. Tht y were met by
showers of falling buildings, cornices,
brloks and walls. M icy wero instant¬

ly crushed to death, while others were

dreadfully map glad. Those who ro

malned lt doors generally c> caped with
their lives, though scores *e*e hit by
detached plaster, pictu/es&nd irtioleh
thrown to tho liter t y ibo tm ck. 1
ls believed that mere or less lt ai wa:*

sustained by nearly every family in
the oity.
The tall stool frame structures

stood tho straiu totter than brick
buildings, few of them being badly
damaged. The big eleven story Mc-
nado effleo building, in o urse of con¬

struction, ad|olulug tLo Palaoo Hotel,
was an exception, however, ita rear
wall oollapsn.g, mar y ctacks being
made across lia from. Seme of the
dooks and freight ht.ods aiov.g the wa

ter front slid int. tho bfcy D^ep
fissures opened in the -tilled, lu grouno
near the shore and tho Uulou lorry,
depoi wau Injuroth Ita high tower

!i ii ii coát over .seven ruin,
dollars, collapsed, tho root sliding into
the court yard and smaller towera
tumbling down. Tho great dome was
moved but did not fall The tew DOSI
chloe, one of the lice t ii. the United
States, waB badly bbaUued. Tue
Valencia Hotel, a fcur btory weeder,
building, sank Int o too basement a

pileof splintered timbero, tinner whloh
wore piuned many dead and dying oc¬

cupants of the house. Tue basement
was full of water and ht mo cf the
helpless vlotlms were drowned.

Ssarcely had the earth ceased to
shake when fires brcke cu« simultane
ouBly in many places The fire de¬
partment promptly responded to tm
first call for aid, but io wau found t tal
tho water mains had uon rendered
useless hy the underground move¬
ment. Fanned by a light brotzi, thc
flames quickly spiead and boou m wy
blccks were hf en to be doon td. Tm u
dynamite was resorted tn and tin
sound of frequent cap o ions added u
the terror of tho popu.allon. All
etiorts to stay the pn g ress of the tire,
however, pioved futile. Tue sou tn
eldo of Market Stieet froua Ninth
street to Pay was hoon ab!, z >, the ll rt

covering a bolt two blooka wide. On
this, the main tnoiuu«h/aro of tht
city, aro located muny of thé fitu-si
edifices In the oily, including th«
Grant, Parrott, Fiood, "Call" "Kx
amlner," and Monauuock bulldlngtj,
the Palaco and Grand Hotels, and
numerous wholesale houses. At the
.ame time the commercial establish
monta and banks north of Market
street wero buming. The burulug
district in this section of tho c.ty ex
tended from »Sansome sireoo to the
water front, and from M ukct strict
to Broadway. Fires &\to bioko out In
tho Mission and tho entire olby seemed
to be in fi ¿mes.

^ "The HAIMOS, fanned by the rlBing
bretZ3, swept down t oe main street;;
until within a few hundred feet of the
ferry depot, thc high tov»er of which
stood at a dangerous anglo The big
wholesale grocery establishment of
Weelman, Pook & Uo., was on lire
from coller to roof, and tho heat was
so oppressive that passengers from the
forry boats were Obliged to koop dosi
to tho water's ed^o in order to get
past the burning structure. It was

impossible to reach the center of tho
city from tho bay without skirting
¿ho hhorn for a long distance EO as to
got entirely around tho turning dis¬
trict.
At 8 o'olcck tho Southern Pacific

oftloials refused to allow any mon

passengers from Trans hay points to
laud and sent hack thof.a already on
the boats. Thu forry and train ser-
vioo of the Key route was entirely
abandoned, owing to damageriono the
power house by tho earthquake at

uta.

At 0 o'clock Wednesday morning a
thousand men from tho Presidio ar¬
rived down town to patrol t:o ol tv
?treets. Tho Thirteenth Infantry,
1,000 strong arrived from Angel In«
land, 8. little later, and went on pat¬
rol duty. Tho soldii rs have been or¬
dered to shoot down thieves caught In
tho act of robhlr.g tho dead and tc
guard with their lives the millions ol
dollars' worth of property which hat
been placea lu the streets that lt- may
escape from the ravages of tho Hames.
Mayor Schmitz, who has established
his office at. police hes-f quarters, ha*
named a oommlltee of stfety, oom,
prising many prominent citizens
Mayor Schmitz lent out word to thc
bakeries and milk at, .tlons through
out tho olty tiiuo their food BUpphec
Muet be harbored for the homeless.

Tenta havs boen placad In «very park
In tho city, and then o who have lost
tboir bornes will bs given food and
shelter. Thousands of people aro
bomoless and many aro huddled Into
the parka and publio rquires beside
the household goods tbey were able to
save. The olty is under martial law,
and all the down town sin ota aro pat¬
rolled by oavalry and infan' ry. De¬
tails of troop) are also guarding the
banks. Mest of tho prlnolpal build
ings bavo already bceu destroyed and
others are In imminent dar gu*. Over
all the (¡COHO of desolation hangs a
cense pall of smoko.

lt will be many day« before thc
complete story of the ruin wrought
by the double calamity of earthquake
and fire that visited San Franoisoo
will bo written and then there will
romain untold oountle&B talcB of woo.
rho exaot loss oi lite will never be
known, as hundreds of unfortunates
havo been incinerated in the flames,
which made the reseuo of those bur
lcd under the toppling steeples and
falling walls impossible. Tomporary
morgues were improvised at many
peints i nly to bo raz.d by tho flames.
The olty resembles ono vast shambled
with the red glare of Uro throwing
weird shadows across the worn and
paulo stricken faces of tho homeless
who aro wandering thr streets or sleep¬
ing on piles of matiesseu and clothing
m the parks and on the sidewalk* io
those districts not yet reached by the
Uro. Tnousands have Add tho cit/.
Forgetting for a moment the terrible
Bufferings, physical and flnanol&l, that
tr.ills In tho wake ot tho disastor,
ti ie sceno prosontod by tho llAmes ls
one of unspeakable grandeur.
The Keene at the Mcohauica1 pa?ll

iou during tho early hoi rs and until
noon, when the injured and dead wore
removed because of thé threatened do
atrLOùlou of tho building by tire, was
ono of Indescribable saducts. bisters,
brothers, wives and sweetheart?
searched eagerly for Borne missing dea;
one. Thousands of persons hurriedly
went through the building inspecting
tho ooiB on which tho suflVrOiS lay, la
tho hopo that they weuld lind som°
lov. d ono that was miBslng. Tho doad
were p'aoed in ono portion of the
huildiug and the remainder was dev -

tod to hospital purposes. Af?er the
tire forced tho nurhoa and physician*
to drsort tho building, tue eager
crowds followed them to tho presidio
and tho children's hospital whore th JV
renewed their souroti for mlsdng rela
ti ves. Up to a late hour Thursday
Afternoon moro than 750 persons win'
who wore seriously injured by the
eartl q rake and mo lire had been
created at tho various hospitals
hrougbouti the city.
A falling wall from one of tbs dyna

mlted buildings on Ml.«lon svro^f
eiushed oub tho lifo of Fireman M>.x
HVmnftr. w'uia *tiany other tire fighterImj^^ tlH

hodies lie. The flames rapidly a;
piOiOhed this building and the wor .

of removing tho bodies to Jackson
.quare brgui. While tho soldiers and
mollee ware carrying tho dead to what
?.pprared safo ph cos, a shower of
orlons rrora a building dynamited t;
chock the dimes, injured mmy of
tho workmen, and smt soldiers In
procession hurrying to hospitals. The
work of icm ving the b dion s oppedand the remainder cf the de>.d won
left to possible orematlon In the mor
guo. Tho debris k'llod and burled
hundreds of horses hitched to vegeta
bb v/ogons which w> re ready to re¬
ceive the c-ay's supplies. The deaf;
horses were piled high and the wreck
age bl< ck^d the streets until the ad
vanolng coi ll gration turned all tba
notion of the town Into a vast fliner-
1 pyre.
From the IJarbary coast, tho ho* tl

of vleims atid mimina) tha»i infesi
nat q nirter pou ed forth »nd Btartod
arly in tho evening to loot streetc

-aid rob the dead. Fearing such *
fiendish climax to this day of horrors
Mayor Schmilz and Poltoo Chief Diñan
issued eiders fur tho soldiers to kill
ill who engaged In suoh work. Be
foro the eyes of an Aasoolstod Press
representative, t>r>'o thieves were
diet in the back and fatally wounded
I", thu b irnlng co rr m. io al dlstriot
I) spito the vli/lla: CÎ of podo1; and
soldiers, many plu.oes wore pillaged In
(.ho wholesale regions. Liquor stores
were broken Imo a. d v.tg noonda arr
lying In the streets Tl e ruin In th«
commission and tho wholes) le q i ar¬
tera is c irrjdo'e, tho ll kmvs Wednes¬
day n'ght bavlng completed tho pai-al)zing work of the morning.

iintK'iiH ol' Honor,
Tho S:ate Lodge of the Knights ol

Honor met lu (J.-lumbla Uss week.
'Vfter the tratmoidon of routine
bu.slne.8S tho following < tllosrs were
( looted and duly Installed tor tho en¬
suing terai: J. J Vernon, pam
grand dictator, Wollford; (J. P
Q lattlebaum, grand dictator, Om
way; Mlles B. Mcsweeney, grand vic»
dictator, Hampton; B. (j. DuPr*
grand assistant dictator Columbia; L
N. Zja'y> grar>d reporter, Columbia
N W. Trump, grand treasurer, (Jo
lumbla; D, Mci myro, J A. Ball »n(
Rev B. G. Cliff >rd, grand trustées; L
N. Z:aly, grand representativo io
four years to supreme lodg ; 0. P
Cjuuttlobanm M'fr'-»o.

Vory <l*il Advloo.
At ChlOAgo eight hundred negri

men and wi.mvn s^ook Constitutions
A. M IC ohbrch with applauifO Thur
day night whon I. a Wells Barnet
advised the I lack ir DU to putt a revel
VIT In his podio* and 'antlelpato th
white man in his doviltry.'1 Tl»o eic
easton for the spceoh was t. mcetlni
called ti» protest against the mob vie
lenco that has marl ed Sprinkled, Mc
i he last few days Wnek chesptakln
had ended ro otutlons woro adopto
urging Proslilent Roosevelt4t0 talc
some steps to proteo:, the negro rac
from do-ilruoilon at tho hands of th
whltoa._

OOllftrCM Vot :. A AlllllOM.
i On Thursday Congress appropriate

$ 1,000,000 for tho suffering and hom*
less in San Francisco and and otb!
Oallfornia towns, and gave tho seen

t tary or war, tho secretaries of th
, troasury, navy and oommorce, powc

o / coi petate v.ibu the mayers oi in
; Stricken oltloa, that tho very best ri

suits might bo obtained In afford in
i relief. Prrstdent. Roosevelt signe
the bill at once.

_ A Lo ,

Beautiful Santa Rosa Has Not a

Building Left.

OSE THOUSAND DEAD.

AB I.mt Great Seismic Tremor Spent
Its Force the City Toppled to the

Qrouod. Many Other Towns

and Hsralets Badly Shak-

en Up.
Report« from the interior of Gal

ifornia aro most alarming, Santa
Rosa, ono of the protticst oUlss of the
stato, In the prosperous county of
Sonoma, is a total wreck. There are
10,000 homeless men, women and
children, huddled together. The los«
of liff Is not to bo eatlmxt'.d. Ic wi 1
probably reach ono thousand.
As the la*t great seismic tromor

spent Its force in the *arth, the wool*
business portion tumbled into ruins
Trio main street ls piled many feet
deep with tho fallen buildings. N t
one business building ls left intaot
Tho destruotion lnclu.les all the coun¬
ty buildings. Tho four story ourt
hOUje, wit.li its high dome, is merely
a pilo of broken masonry. Nothingls eft. Identification ts impos iolo.
What was not destroyed by th

ear:hqu>-ko hts been swept by llieu
Until tho flAOKs sta»t d there wa
nope of saving the residence dis
trlet. lt was soon apparent that any
such Idea that might have been cu
ter'alncd was to bc abandoned,
T .is was aprehended by the elli

zens and they prepared to desert
fcholr bornes. Not i von thc r house
hold goods were taken. They made
for tho fields and bills to watoh tue
destruction ol one of the most beau¬
tiful cities of tho West.
Mis ongers bring tho maddest tld

Inga of tho destruction of Healdsbutg,Gk lsei ville, Oalverdale, BopUnd and
Ukiah This report tak^s in the
country «s 'sr l.orth a*» Mendocino
iud Like counties, and ?.s far west as
ho Pfcciflo Ocean. These aro frontlei

counties and neva not as lat ge towns
vs farther south lu every o&sr the
!oss of Hie and property 1« allocking.

KtLLKD IN A HOTEL.
A report from San Jo.*», 50 milos

«ruth of San Francise», says that the
Vendome hotel annes «vaaNYrf eked, 10
or 15 persons b-dng killed. Tao Do-

i'.'id ono wo

rrayor dcput*z.;d 500 mm to watoh
oroperty. lt is estimated that 50
p rs >t s we e killed lu San Jose. Tin
postónico was half wrcokid. Tho
Flrc«t Presbyterian durch was dj
mo.ished and tho cmrb bouse is a
wrpck.

Passengers arrivin* from many
oüier cities in California, bring tabs
of d^ati and disaster. Santa Cruz
Monterey, Gilroy and H distor are
fatally wrecked. Tho death Hst at
Santa C:ux is roportei to no large.
A report say » that Sinta R;sa is a

.»Ttok, ten thousand being Homeiens
Tho loss wir. probably roach Into the
thou'acds. Main street ls piled many
feet deep with fallen buildings. Not
.me business building ls Intact. Thc
four story court bouse Is a pile of
broken matonry. 1 entifloation of
tho dead ls lmpos&lb) . What was
not destroyed by earthquake was
swept l y tho. Oit znis ll id to tl e
¡¡His ai d tlelds to wa'oh tlio destruc¬
tion of S .ma Ro e Tue water sys¬
tem was deidroved by the earthquake.

BURIED IN HIE UUINB.
News o mes from N les, a small

town In thc. Santa Clara valley, about
15 miles from San Jose, Ktating that
tao earn quake demolished the state
Insane asylum at Ag .eWK, near S».e
Jose, burying nany ci thc inmates lu
the ruins. It is stat- d that S:ui Jose
nu ffend severely. Tels newrs ww-
brought by an automobile frjm Sv
Jose to points which o -mmunieatl- n
had been esb-.blis^ei to Lt s Angeles
temporally.
Mayor M¡:Aler, of L )s Angels, ha«

Ühd mfss.g a to M*y r Schantz, of
San Franoise >; ( If.rh g to render
any a^slstiuico p- sjioie snd asking fo
¡sdvice as to tho td-.ustión, and what
aid may bi needed. President Sum¬
merland of the city c oneil, called a
üpeolsl meet!; g of that body, and
forwarded a tel gram to the mayor f
San Francisco, offering lo tbe name
of L s Angeles to renner ary .id
po?slhle. B th tho mayor of Lo.
Argeles and tho president of tho ol;y
counoll request tho Associated Press
co conn untoate, if p. s^lblo, thee
tenders of assistance, a> they do noi
expect to bo ablo to reach then,
through the ordinary channels oi
communication.

SHOCKS AT SALINAS
At 5 15 o'olock Wednesday morning

r.hree she oks of OArtlauako sin mk
Salinas, lasting respectively 6, ;$ and
42 seconds. They otmo from th»
northeast and southwest, The dam¬
age 1H $2 5ÜU.000. No ll voa were lost
m Sal nas.
Arno ;g tho building* destroyed In

Salinea are tho ir.TO and Stanbu fywilding, 'ry goon?; Bl ks Ila' s M
sonto bull Ung, th- Knights of Pythiabuilding, Por» an:l Irvings f-tore, L .

gan C.olary. Odd Fellows bull luxCity Hall and several smaller build-
lugs. Every window In too city wafi
Ofoken. Chimneys toppled over and
crashed through ro f». Spreolcba
Sugar Factory, thren n ll.^s fici
bown, was destroy ed, causing damageof $i,5no Too btgb ROUOOIS bulldi. K
was wrecked. Several a'ores lost
their entlro stooks. At 2.25 o'clock
this afternoon, anothor shook was i x
perlenocd but no lives wero lo t,
Several m»n, women and children
wero cut about t io faiw by Hy I nt.
glass. Thero ls in'.-erso excltcu.ont.

BWÄ1"!1 INTO TINO SICA.
From tho Cliff House oomes won

that tue K'rcat pleasure resort run
show placo of tho San Franc' cc
which stood on a f< undatlon of SOllfj
rock has been sw.)^b Into the sea. N d
a thing stands to tell where thc

-p-T-,-.-1-""IZTJ\IJ-.??! i" i,'*:».t uti v;u' in ii >i''|o-iij on r I i .

m^oster.st^^buUatng.oi^bas bpen Jeweled, io, tjw taujada^bh1*and only tho, rook JUnlog, fchc^adoMr
remains inUot,,, , e^hi./J ,Twenty towns nay^reppfted loss oflifo of frona flvd ra ono imudrpd cncnl
Outside o'f Sau',;FÄf8od' the dea^ii'
list will run high Into tho thöttsk^dS.«
As reports come In from the country
about tho HhçttOy intenso horror in¬
comes even ^ro Ipton^.^^iat fewpoRRlblö., ,>ip| « ,.|;.,. o.o V11.»H0 '

Yet theroj.are/ bufe, 10w.who, i have
folded their,! iMnds< < Theiro I«A4 tido
much to domtpo m uoh fmlïoviog to
light and too many bodies tuobuiry.-n-"iud -jw Lin''
ENTRIES TO CORN.CONTEST.

_UiÚH H'»"1 \\.I) 6<10l« Tli I j tj«
Alnny of Thom Bo<nfc HccçlVcct -by

uau'loil 11,.i
Covirn'seioncr Watson{ ¡,

Tho State Bays Co ca missioner; óí'j
Agriculture Watson has received a
large number of entries to tho State
and nattorial oom contest. Ono of the
most important entries »eoeived was
that of Mr. Mcivor Williamson, whose
rc-confc articlo on corn planting at¬
tracted a groat deal oí attention and
which has boen clllcially endorwed by
tho Southern Cotton asstolatlon.
0 her entries are:

H. W. Taylor, R'.ohland; T. C. WU-
loughbv, Florence; J. A. Potor-
kln J nd J. M Mos , Orange-
burg; J. Ii Hilo, Charleston; H.
M. Preacher, Hamptoi ; E. A Brown,
Kershaw; T. S. Stubbs, Marlborr; J.
H. Marlion, Jr., Collection; W. P>
Clutty, IUmbcrg; J. .1. Philips, Lun-
c\ster; R. S. Ple.oher, Ma'luorr ; W.
M. Spears, Marlboro; A. J. Tindal,
U arondun; Walker Floyd, Marion; J.
R Filrey, Orainioburg; Dr W. D.
Mob, Williamsburg; J. M. Woodley,
Suiutoi; W. ll E Elliott, Fairfield;J. F. McKlunoo, Marlboro; J arneb
Jjek on, Audcrsor ; H. E Mooro, Marl-
bort ; Thoa Taylor, Jr., Heiland;
Taos. Raff, R colane; S. R. L îvor,
Richland; J. F. Weekley. lUruwoll;
P. P. Ashley, Florene ; U. F. Mooro,
(Jberaw and Ii nnettsvlllo, and Bon.
P. Dw'Luacb, Camion.

lt ls also thought that C«,pt. E. S.
Dr¿ke, who won tl.e pr.z'i several
yearn ago for tho best and largo»t|
producción of corn to the aero, will
enter again. Capt, Drako has a line
farm in Muribin county. Ia filinghis entry Mr. Williamson, who has)b en in correspondence with Commis¬
sioner Wa! s m lu regard to tho amount
of corn and com pioduots lmportoo
Into the St.ate, writes: "Your letter
In regard to corn importation was
more information than I had or have
been ablo to obtain with the < li' mi
L have mado. It will help mo to fig¬
ure nut tho vast amou at of oom we
Iuexousbb y ship into tho State every
year. 1 am going to keep J'$Jtho fight so long HS there ls a sin

impprtou.' rv. - -Ol.1 dhah l'aise ou** supplie» at homé.11 > \
THROWN ACROSS ROOM.

(Jives Ills lOznorlenco In tho San

FVanolaoo IOnrthqut ko.

Albert ll Gould of Chicago, was
ono of three persons to arrive lu L is
Angeles on tho first train from San
Erai cisco lifter tho caril'quake.
"1 was asleep on tho seventh door

of tho Pahi.ee hotel," ho said, "at the
Limo of the first earthquak. I was
thrown out of bed and half way
across tho room. Immediately reallz
lng tho import, of tho occurrence and
(earing that the building was about
lo codep r>, I marlo my way down six
(lights cf stairs and Into the main
coiridor. 1 was (he ti ¡st guest to ap
pear. Tho clerks and hotel employ.
:S were running like mad mon. With¬
in two minutes a'ter 1 bad reached
t>>o corridor, other guests Iv gan to
Hwk Imo tí e o ai rt. Most all wore
n ght clothing oidy. Men, women
ai d children stood as though fixed.
Children and weinna cried. Tho men
were hardly less aft ctod.

"I returned to roy room and got my
¡olofcbtng; tnen walked to the offices of
the Western Cidi.n in my pujamas
r.ni bare feet tj telegraph to my wife
In Lm Angeles. I found the tele-
:raphi r» on duty, but all tho wires
were down. I Natdovm on tho side¬
walk and picked tho broken glass out
f ino soles i f my feat, and put en
my olothci All »hi., 1 suppose, tonk
twenty m I Mites. Within that time,
below tl.e Palace hotel, buildings for
oro than t hree jhicka were a ma19

of Hames, which spread to other bulld-
l¡ gs

''People by tho thousands wore
cOTfdid around tho ferry station.
I?hey olawed at the Iron gates like
io many maoUci. They sought to
break fcho bars and failing lu that,
turned on each other. After a mad¬
el ning a 'a^, wo got aboard the boat
a..d erohs d t»b¡ ha -."

Gov. llojWUli'n .UC»t<4gOR.
Gov. lley*ard Friday sent these

telegrams nf sympathy;
"Mn'or Schmitz, Sun Francisco, Cal.
"Word* o n not express the sympa¬

thy whioh tho pnople <.f my State feel
A»r your suroly stricken city, lt will
be indeed a labor of love for us to aid
y.jii in all that lies In our power.

"D. C. I IKY WA ni),
"Governor. "

"Hon. Gaorge C. Pardee, Gjvomer,
Sacramento, Cnl.
" rho app^long disaster whloh lins

befallen your State touches our hearts
eply. Acopt our nincerest Hjmpj.-

thy In tho ternu'.o ordeal which isl
yours. Weare now taking steps to]
ivo printie il expression to the heart«

fuit sympathy wi io i we ft», i for you.
"D. c. ETKYWAIID,

UG .voriior."
A White Klend.

Even Waters, a wliito man 20 years
of »KC, an employe of a shovel ghüu
working on tho outskirts of Atlanta,
h»s b on looked In tho ToA'flr charged
with criminally assaulting Miss Ruth
Weaver, tho fifteen year-old dsugh-
tor of C. C. Weaver, a well known
tlnnci o Atlanta Tho father of tho
von. g girl found Waters when ap'xmo
t cit 7. ins cf the (irani. Park neigh¬
borhood were scouihg tho woods
looking for him and but Ur their
prompt action and strong persuasion
tho man wonk! have b en dealt
with roughly. Waters denied tho
ohargo.

pMjMrj *.
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Y/i.iiii:-ni:7/ 1«)

.iguHcl « v. Innot» oil I io Hito.viJK)
vaj-ioir«m O'lane io! kBoM«ttJ moy j v,t\^AH»«o»'^oif©A vti*

awAempoiary homo of HdmSïeaa! ''Oaf*'
(Wans of provl^ods. aroînov/vioïï'thchr
wafl jt^^ho,^r(s©i re]ijflir»IMloiit>'l to
tho r^8Jit|rae>lie hllJa ßnd VPWll«a oj.
tíhe^tBÉ¿tó«W Wfü{(oe8, bu^ttUïinjirgevaOAMt lût tin tho'saW V. moa1 haf noon
tfrcemlptediiaudncvcftCtho ."'oiniôtiôilo'i
fV^,:oi{owdct\. A<^ÍWOUMIÍiiptwn '.young
lady o^.àoqhjl PMWWil WHO tasked
replied; Oa a gravo."
A feniflftthôlfamill'oB who oould io

oure williug expressman are posaos» >n
PlPHY^R* jçto^n, i. mtj¡ Q?fti Vfù £

'tjhattItíáfweek' WblftWrf'! bioii
pardedl with cohtöteptj are'1 tjofltfy
íiio\e>s¡ of| high i jvaluo.MuM»nyn ibf> f ¡tlu»<
hqroale^ftjpopple^tejJol ipbisasjltinv of

frWy Wôb'hirfi'thërP'only'lWytÂ WPagfc'iküít WirvipreVieirardHíí'i Wg^.Gf1 Hie
cotaP vor^ittiOfi: ohiliTng .rde$wù ótO^i io,
mo/r«lng;íil[ Fresh H.mfMdííla»#p§wíú

toi
ra

fe

Wofop^ay m^^fojl çpWrftfW1*]
i i THO1 támmoH'aés^tutfón'éfod fiÛt d
lng»bave- wí^nbdt'ftll aoelklVflfVánb al
jn'¡ raola-l idiatinotidna'. Tiio!mr>r»iw iola^Tueudjíy ^fl» ft¡ dfcrosparuusimfr9>

baili "of éftlif0fül1i,!haií,! TOr$WêlT4fcallá

tí

tatipàtbyatb>ltttfJ hiiaWûdVáea küd
mfdnfcakihgifflcnrily rèlatiiinawltlàihiB

Mny gp

in
Ir-
ai
i
d

Opera perior mfctfce, was assist log «orhn
factory pallin Olio p&pWteMon of buk;
bio daily meals, family who h id,had forostg^ti.tOjtey ,int.'.tbAxi»rgfaw
¡itt cV. of foodstuffs on tho fljab day or
the disaster \¡i rated, hdgbpstijtn tl lr
3oalo of wealth. .oit(J iMiir Î
Next to viewing tho many., iq nura

milos of ruin* that pulv ujàdç Sl<(
Frauolsoo a city,' 'tío :,Doit^ru>real;zk(itilon of tlio ruin that foss/rime to bb ti.
plaoe o -.u be g*iued bhkn'bV'' V«tf«i
tho refugee camps lodAítect' lh'thé ,d !>
trlots willoh woro unttíúótíéd' ljy^'tin-
dimes. Gjldeu Gate Wdïkf0wM bli?
ncooa of the destitute. Thia Jnr
..- u te i '. ... ¡..¡..¡...i. oi' tlu niunloipa'll >
¡ia* berm ooaw.od labJ a visti mush
¡oom elly that bears striking* rétieri
bluuee to the fleeting towns locate id'
ou tho b irder of a government rr seor
vatlon about to bc- opened to pu.bi)
uebblemenb.

"XHBMAN WITH ÜOTJGH."

Pormor Oonfederate Oniorr HelOASod
From Jail at Michigan Olty.

A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune
from Michigan Olty says: '"JV-o Mxn
With a Oough," Col. A. B. Ward, one
time Confederate army officer and
daring spy, ono of tho men sont N irtb
io burn Now York oity du'ing thf
idvil war, wa8 released from tho Siatc
prison here Wednesday.
Ward is one of the last of the old

time confidence men. Bim ne*r In¬
dianapolis of wealthy pa entR seventy
three years ago, he wan oatt off by nth
family beoxuso of too hlth living.
Later in Washingbon he kll'.cdan arin;
uffljar and tied South, whore, at tb»
outbreak of tho war, ho enlisted in
thc Oonfederate army.
Tho seo.nd year of tho war ho wa«

sent North to burn Now York cit)
and wan arrested while applying tin
toroh to thc Astor riouso Sentooc <>
to bo hanged, ho devoted himself ti
tho caro of Oonfodcrate prisoner sol
diera while in prison, so that Pren)-
dont Liroln pardoned him.

Aft< r the war Ward rMi a paokebon
the Misal slppt river, which was fl te
up lavlibly and numbered among iii
pur.»na the bluest gamblers in r,M
United >^t\tcs. Ho lalor -Aenb to N v
Y irk. O i ono occasion he broke P »ll
I) vi y 's gambling house, wlunlug ov- .i
iii i OOO lo one night.

Wür.i's wealbu gradually all pp-d
away and ho towk to forging obecka
and tie bas s rv vl more than a eo;.ir
of t-erm.lu pru on during the las
f .irty veata Ile got the title, "The
Mun With a Cong -," Bi"vt r> 1 years-, r
wtun be hecorod his pardon ir.i f

S: uthern prbon by coughing and r« ?

K»rd d his cough as his principal stock
la trhd:.

Fi)ONü ¡5 A W .'.hi..

Mr», »lury L' wis Foll Into Kolo Nino,

ly t''crt D t p.

Thursday morning about 0 o'cl< eV
the body of MrH. M^ry Lawls, ngeel 4C
yeira, tho wile of Sett! LJWIS, \v..e
ri.covered lying ab the bottom of v.
90-foot well near her home .-t Glen¬
dal?, Sparbaoburg county. Tno wo¬
rn in's i.eok had bern broken by th»
fall and doath had boen instantan¬
eous.
T ie staîb'în/ discovery was made

as tno remit of a eo&roh for her by
members of tho family, who mLaeo
her from the homo at 2 o'olock, whon
abe q hotly left thc room, and unob-
BOrved, wont out Into the yard, Sin
tad boco in a highly nervous condt
tlon for several weeks, and tho h. lui
la that during a period of tomporar/
derangement she took bhe fatal plungeInto tho de1 p well.

Several months ago ono of her sons
accldently shot and killed his brother,
and tho tragedy sob »reupon her mind
.hat fears for ber safety were enter
.tined to such a degroo that an at¬
tendant ha* been with her moit a 1
one time hlnce. It wa» during a lapseof tho usual preoautlon on tho part of
ono of tho members of tho famil,
that Mts. Liwls suoooedod in evadingtheir vigllehce and olther purposolv
ended her life or acotdontally fell into
tho. well whllo wandering about the
yard.
Uo>one? Turner was notified and

held an Inquest. Tho Jury decided
bhab tho tiftgody w&s tho result of
délibération on thcparbiof tho unfor-
tunato woman. Toe deocascd is üttv
vived by lur huahand and bhree chil¬
dren. Tho family ls well known in
Glcndalo, vluoh ls a otton mill town
about six pillea from Sp&rtanburg,

vV bymsib fjH lltw noi3nom
BOU Vit oifflgKWtotmmn&b!W
bowl lr*rS$A?!H »*H&rili»K
no u ^iii'iii «aiiwlq Uiw ¿eií eili I ««
i/f¿J^A»kfi*'^Wti^ Wt'-ÖeViaW
IJIOO oiTJ m itt

MijtfnkweTÜ eiU 'io)

ooimfcorifti Hhc UhltcíMst
on Thursday between Mr.r.'&iîh:
and. Mr..Hopkinsoonoerning tb» ke^y
papors . argea-tu "tho i ff-ob that t.Kcf
(UUqolBhBfeanirjr fttid ùi&»:lH« 'bffloiaî
uo$J$0r^t»>ipnwídntl pWAIsiimtfrVfr'' (oriSVitíAv^frf ifcíi«iP^íu«jia^jiá^ MHV

ôlrjulrfr^íÜppiételnUi WeiHegfVtyotÖj !>ttVík
dcolaíád that! Mri tMWMahV'hid' tif&t
ed tho offlolal rcpoibottíu WWBpéqi
il<ÛltbW#re%md^/dbW:nojbriijo girjMMttttynfl i >» qfoeWfllltyty Ntjj UK1* bftç*.r*M sqintttirç^httJHtaaWttQo,;

1"Knowr^HMcr*h ls 'mtiaHrA rétbVffifit-íhtfls .Woand»«Ariete do» s1tar*ßie
from?" .jTohdíiaaiRI .JITei

b^mlalslbn offcíjV'Ó'db altfyWäe^'pYin^xiJaüontlofilVHíJ cfocí.í! TW%WttHhc
oit» .<Mür^Tihm-Au7had<|déÜb' >abíW P«saldj #or Ütfí iKd the 1 Bonito oniyi 1 ¿V*
suppressing thja^qplored. voto-ssouro

i of tb3 pcophTor. IBS rights guaranteed(i beul ftüeriíoftp r¡¿nen Íc¡G8j$tuTO.ÍV áe
weuldlabWofcne> aooattaf' ii£tHöb#Wi}d,'IPIIJÍ tba|^ jb^^ispoophriiùdffimbiMb ht
^jrW r^^.M ibadj.^pçRi alli.1 be

«.'Miril1lt]mah»tlroWpftyi<MwMcn^ï{ïùt;
ifc W//thè( ,rocorrJî'd I flo i riot * öfcoy Ifc^udiA%«m!?îlWè,tQiop«at.,,fMl»rjv') ¡ (]inW^Wklkfl? ^Ôiflttir«d 'WÄIÄOJiäKonisr, wi ot

-î0iwhlôU( IrétártVfró* Was1 mtfdo tÖ ti]t«iburninglaliívoof/nc^rrji'ajh^ 1 bun],,1 'Thlnkj Pl/4 s.t ui.ooDiJWho- ' banHwr)idorse üuoh barbarities and atrcoltte&
.alkjeg about the.ylQlaUQn,,©!,^^.
man Ufa."- - -

Lever ^^jjn^l^UUr^M \rM'\x-
leaptíás «rçpwtauM bub ld' QhCt oa

«PH«
»billi. HobklrW, ^Mib^vrW' pfóéáltféhi,\ty%,\e bondlngiO?^iparní;?«I>í:ui 08 lu
n\%0toAhW)fArtf#i dr, noi^yient"

4 confession, affrrrTof positive that hè.
s Otaïbïi^fiÂ^,̂note the viola 'Ion of the law.
At'tho top* orVhblr'^oicaá trirJ tw '

senators :e»gag«dt Iii' 'wr*bg!flrjgJ, ,|8b(s),alktqg, ,pn()'b%ukfy tbedfltbetiionl nc
¿roes. újMLtff/ Aldrich. flqaUyioaiJe;or tbé rÉ^ia|,(f]^|zvl9%we((«rfl^¿hat nothing/ wj^efprej WmW

PTbo 'disViW ^T^o^Mfcíia"tís
;ame evèn -r^dVé1 hbat(k Mr.'Tîîi'Miil
..eiiled tWW'Jatf 'ßjw fcafd^béJWÍííB\
boon oow'rJd U)y liyriörtltftfwrpfí)vhem fromigolngi '8ôb1bê',iyôiIfl\ bn'fc1
lared thar, W was wedesVHry'lrt Bnb' \)v'rtrollna, )w!íepril¡th,cr tWff4o>H V)Wv^/ «
UKJ ;rir.y (HMpd^ulHi/binpitb'^d^
rov tho bruto ou trago i a whltí
tornan in orde.r l.>r íihe wbi\o men t.c
iain protfQtldn .ffir their wives -alu)laugbtor&> <t>',1?l""íli ",,f

.HUt'tfOnn
iMlhJi'.iMlA^Sbri ilJiw lijtjj

A dispatch from Oaklsnjrlp?o9., ß*v$
:>e hundredAfrid uü$HidvJ)i übt»! biU-?
icen taken out of v.VriiqAg(ii»,.w,->,f S at
iCKplial, near^^^ni^ ^^eritp[^a ,,
lelal estimates pitJ^ji^nn-itbor o

J lied in:-A: e Aacieuts <\\ 207 and i i
the malo buildii s of the DwpMial c< j..kfS'>:-, pinning .^.ny v.,'-.!.-'cots uwfïei

ti fallen walla th*M uúl.)o^püi|Á'íl
l« il o-1 s bad
tie mofe d
?o l r' es oí
Vgl.
.'.ara college anti not one of the stu
tfnia or priests w:v>t*jnr-.,rrf,r~',,''',""'r

Allix]]- r Mi

A*, tho result of îMlTry vf^9t*\°f)i^*
\ rabi'! of tho (Jo:ortMovFuer annirh
ijompany, forty milôâ wes»; or T
dtd, Col, on SuuWay/l twlt'jl
miners aro knovsu to bbidfcaí.il'áurj
otoer h mi sb g. HlidroiJA)boi*ei ifói't.V
men in t.-o mme at Duo time"X)f v]lie
^zplOvslon. Seven teeni I jnthiAra ) iiwuv
wer », working 3,70d feetJri m tibQ en¬
trono , CHOapeil unininrnd "i^rotig'
uiolbor ( pening. The,, (¡X£loMnn,Mp.C;
nu red In It oma 3 and Ï, near the
main entrai o -, and was t ho ( result ol
a windy Blx.t, wbioh Ig'ilted'Vho1 'Mht

Floronoo Winw** "

Tho board of dlrector^iptJJtg>nj]f;|jfermatory icbool for juvenile ( frend-
ers met In Columbia on ^m^^y^nfi
(O' lvod bidj for tlio iooajUpn^ll JtlfiInstitution. S. veral boilVtle^ pqn.fi,«,offers, but tihab of u iorenCrt' anér-ared
to l>e the best. That was nHy ifóriia
or land In suburbs of the oltfy,*tWM,,'i
U00 OiVHh, and this was aocepted, pro
vld-d tho board, aftor a ?isltV'afmu'ld
find tho location sui table. ***"~-

li lKht r.»r m V huroh \{QJ\ ¿[[
A dispatch from Warsaw, P dand,

..ny:i a procoKSlon nf 2.000 C.MI.-MI-
from neighbor lng villages Sundsjtried to rcoapturo their ohuroh Kt
I J-.Miios. A fur loua tight with MiVtfaT
vitia ensued, in the oourso of y/h|ohtwelvo persons were killed anq Jjjftywounded. ,

nong VMtvsm*- im*.J"j/.'

mv.o dangeroini PF-«nKtM¿yií!
ri es on Ll o î. \MlWf]Mm±
was tb,i.e. I tnWÂmgtf«rMÎ\V}

l<'Ainl li tre. > ubi
Four livos wore lcs< early Sundaytn n (Ire, which swept away a «table

anda low of three story frame «liât
boutes In West 2d street, near Park
Pia^e, Ooney Island, and nearlythirty families wero rendered home«
leas,

ûpàgwsà B ¡agtfc H

ll o£o<ñ7¿lfni~ ll. T.t"?.uT

.not» BÍ mtmhdJy ti i bu*»*!

, a Mimi il
I/" «omni .'id lo ablion! «>iJT

WnBlilnxlorf^nWI'W lWcîfûW'>rff

[118 v^'iioclv/o/i <ii nolp <n«iuilo
:biiii«Dlyldf*ioa:tIw<BiÄUIl^WT -,M>

.0V bose-~ o'i;í i ) »i 11J wi> i\of Pröblbltloa.

btfiMftW MOTS^Fi^a^ftalpanucof otheiwuntrtfV>ijudg tog1 from
¿benito* tojfl tuyi t>be>i8tot*éRmon ot
from WMnlngCon. Now, there's good
M^rflftd Wfoi^^íWWRVlPft^í Hf

ffltttW^yKpjMa TOwí for|i trWHftfttl otf <foWoWör! mtioW Why?Jßootasa 'UU- xi draHon HA iluauedv;Thenbnure's «rana oJd.^Tixftttf fctilAoibbW/.nd of the country. Her statesmen
JnlcorfgTOBS avoid!*the oquca'tlOn Ibo
s**»fliJH|%ftl^tfroujtf:A m^öQgxUOf

Ifel^VftWlM*^IfatftfjJ » Hel*l«!BWfr]léb «W'HiÉJobhHrte-^chnsirogarUlBsb of:hówb thejlba*mtm-
ílífó wHtepubljo pptnlWfcM 'to amt loiv
o'Äa«Ähe WPnMPriaqr e^pWopujin

numbô'r of Ripublloän oíMea wehf
Domoojmj.ijcfj/ie^HfS jthfrdPemocraU
openly opposed prohibition and dc
iftHWlA i10 ¡WiMakfl Wi PTfiduolng
moro hypocritical vloUwonk(.oi,lawand evasions of truth than anythingIdverlktKfwhH' 'Governort&Ub Himself
"baß comb | outgainât prohibition aa
iXffl&f&MM W*!: 1ft I to «»ld

?? plan'di!fcûïlllig vVhlsUay.' 1 Trie1? ' Otilia
to rKvvoltheiBympiitibytot'tjh^ mafjirrty
i >/(Mm roi lind aap/ idownsv '&i1haügu»the
ftsHP^iJ^'^rrfits ii moy/ .*.&> «muta»
II Hw tho present laws tüo atábe tajid.-hiybu twtUv> bllnoVi(tlgeV,(Wf««*Oj

.In' ta-iGarjftdanánd iei«owhere« >aod iha%
/jf^td has- CKttitoepi Itttei ftllghtattidf"

Íft öFMÄkWW»-11 ! iBr««<Wilt is asserted, piy out largo anmajOi
money for whiskey and strong brink
brought lo byWOroas and freight-,

«i^j»^l^wt. out.
Propositions are-pendiüg to pub ont .
P&Vflt%!&9fl|W *lto,d^.?*lç^tion

pjf10Wy «amutP»8pitWP fté¿¿4y < > itho
íji tíüü belog i<jhqb<bQtsIwlIiCteùrjoui<*ge.«poípjass^ d?i4 ^ija(Ar«cLtlBa^ -way

'/rVtriüiy1 sjiVírJ^up'1 bVerM tfHefo^ino)fU8Stioriri)f prohibí tlo'üJfórtüé ^hfclro
.ittoM</to t>onba<it»ao aníisatobtiihftfco
, v.stln« local option lawsahalí be,allow.
DwfnooVatW < >Ktö-brganïgéa1 tb1 dètokdd
oiollifcU&on fin. lihè nparrftjtiojßrätam,

«oV'idtórtíst are'worWri^'toieWi-iSOíiiíaiílti'ttie; bíéweraaadi wlhe¿¿tttü-

«SfiF^i^iÉffii1 5IVÍ0V%f w(» tab* ara tilling, sb;ut as muoU?mmf ÎfiWdVF'ÂftofWÏi^atoítAníWolnoy' eVarîdlrl^lByilriieattil u6f
ifÂûitox.dUjfiloífíftighWl»hilo .unet ttifen

jfX^ráMep.FJtiia jbenuli otiain^lmefltisipring-
mg up in tv9^io/itoi.ohHifgeahis anfl
.ive tho l'gnt di inks the advanUgt
¡i law over tRo"otnera,, aa leis con«

o d .*;ii*K>woliîu ir.èdÂce^. drunken*
¡»ess n pr. at deal," -Tae prohibition-
avbl Ísib !*w tMc&a^yifttJtmiD A« '*o

I ¡üjjWiiíypolillolAVlfíllWi'ftlftHMn^l offJ*iin çflOiilÇsétrjiiii blfótre'^ettt^ótutbttíK
láffiy f»tf>»ÎI0tMt>ï»la^CiÄOiii iioill

Tilfl qfsn^Sar? us tho .neat, Solution
KI.hV-thb MqUw''ßRopie'atia"ptöhtbl^
i utniKiaUM workh*¿J i dgeblieV to abdl»
sb it, t hé forweriilw.««r,'< the bellet
bey c.vti brm« ajjput prohibition and
«o latter believing,, they .OMI bring(bout ariiöifftfi'Of tJhb HbUriHaA^gtem

ir looa! optionv"In his repenti hoi
f.<tíki>«8ai.toiUiht htate; iSsna or > Pillman
JtiWMW Jd Ith« hpaH^ lQi§f>&'\ P*>*H|rM^SilftÄ^i1T
n ol n in rn ; Y/ .'>iwi> ¡a io luv

i¡ iAtji»a«iiWraoolsoo,two hurtdied bodr
ivft 11ft'VWl-n j..,^; iPtjorar^. d^trlü,^

mm
mí&iñiti^da .AbEbliateJy.-.viw.'Mwi'ry to>
ontvi-ipit ttlseisal-ii d t tUo i^ii) )rlby, ¡ot
^?iiWfi«MPo»^n,^^idffpotó¿lf,

VfH'!f(ir *(kHWWMrUtlHiJI,'MàVà- bWiW
eu o Vin t tA») dvory ^»Wt te<y í » ííno ruin«
) *< I btóc iJu rndd. bu » id inga imdtba bu*l-/

SSBB^9 0Ä.^ "«w^óiiwia amii ninon nd ,y/ij.u dj^iod
j .J'li«uf*flrt WPiíl\érVffVr^i<HÍ. Ililli-ÏV«Wttajrttflif«jtifflfrWMtt.i,Q^u^l

Od
í»!>go sfeV^ my Butt er7/ 8tín OTftnÄ V?
oo.owas liiitautty ^kill id tSUrKIa^. 'i1 An "

c.dtom\tlo revolver dropped oui Ifl-jhis pookoti, was ria charged and *H*
bullet passea through his haari.., Dr.
Taggart was one ot California'! prom*luent phyaioUni,


